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5  BURN 
TODEATHIN 

PULLMAN
PUEBLO, Colo., March 15.— 

Pive persona were burned to 
death when the rear Pullman car 
of the Denver and Rio Grande 
railroad caught fire at two o ' 
clock this morning betw e e n 
Pi eblo and Walsenburg. The 
origin Of the fire has not been 
determined.

I DID IT IN SELF DEFENSE AFTER 
HE THREATENED 011 MY THROAF

THREE ELEUIONS 
FOR NEXT MONTO

the years 

my room

Tlif rili/< ns th<*

u n i E c o n o N
USED IN FEB.

COURT ROOM, Ardmore Ok., ever saw him in all 
March 15.—Clara Smith Hanion, that 1 knew him. 
charged with the murder of oil “ When I reached 
king and millionaire, Jake Ham the doors were locked between 
on, took the witness stand in cur rooms The bath room door 

' her own behalf shortly after was locked I rang the bell for 
noon todav. She gave the most the jiorter, Thought that 1 had 

Yolcis, ot dranuitic testimony, depicting better eat something as I had not 
llalliiig'T will have an oppurMii incidents of her life on the eaten anything all dav. When
it> to last ihii'f halliiiK n'‘' 't to av  and night of November 2lst BUI (the porter) ciime aoid 
month. (In .\pril Mh thf <it> when she shot Colonel Hamon knocked on tlie door, Hamon 
voters will l•lt•<•t a I'lty Coiiiinu woman .spoke in a cool and slipped in iMith Lini. Hamon
soil, compose,! of a mayor ami low pitched voice, hesitating paced up and down the floor, 
two commissioners. The present when she told the iury that ninning his hands through his
hoaril is composed of <*. .“s. limn. Colonel Hamon cursed her “ He hair as he did when he was agi 

and li T. Williams ami was drunker and crazier than he tated With an epithet he grab-
had ever been in all the years be<l me and choked me, saying,
that I had known him.” she said, 'where in ---------  have yoa
“ and I did not go to do i t "  been?'

NEW RAILROAD 
RATES IN E FFE O

MANIS 
BEATEN UP 

I WITH GUN

I'.
WASHI.NÜTO.V. .March ló.

Oitton coiMiimcl «liiriiig thc 
tiiionth of Kcbruary aiiiountcd to

imhs, «)f lint uiul hoard
hales of liiiters, as coni¡)urc(l with 
r>15,.')!)í» bales of lint and lílí.HÜ.'l 
bales of luiters duriiig Keliruary 
laíit year. the census burcuu ari- 
nouneed today.

SPE N T $800,(XK).00
AND SAID IT  PAID

Colonel Hamon cursed her
mayor; arnl K T. Williams ami 
■<'. A. Dikisc, commissioners. Wc 
nmlcrstaiid that all three of 
these trellf leiiien have eolKellteil
to serve ak'uiti if I'lts ted. | Witness arose from the witness ‘ ‘ He continued to choke me un-

I >11 ,\pril I'lid the voters ol the'stand and took the pistol used in til I was blind and couldn’t think 
HaUiiiger Independent S« lio o l  the shooting to illi'strate the hap what to do He threw me on the L’u
district will lime an opixirtiiiiity penings which ended fatally for bed by one of his kicks He

Hamon. **I did it in self de beat me and slapped me, and 
fense as he threatened to cut my ti en took me by the foot and 
throat, after severely beating je k e d  me off the bed and kick 
and choking m e "  ed me back again I have been

When the defendant tried to operated on in the baK:k and it

to Vote in llie election of a school 
Three trustees are to be 

eliM'led, Mi> It. W. Hruee. T, S 
l.ankfiird and li. A. Xietiolsoui, 
eonstitiifiiig the retiring mem 
hers. Dr. S, H H.iby, K .1 
Wheeler, W. ( ’. IVnn. and S. I' 
Ilatliawav wilf hold over.

tell bow Col. Hamon did after he hurts me extremely ’ ’
■ [t '̂as shot, she testified he said. The defendant then told of 

“ I am h it” and showed her a other punishement she said that
On .\prd I'Jth the property lax blood spot forming on his shirt, Hamon inflicted upon her after

payers of the city will have an where^ non Clara Smith said she which she declared that he said,
opportunity to vote in an elect broke down and sobbed in her “ I had just as soon slit your

Louis K Liggett, presiilent oi '*"‘ f***" of $1<I,0»KI handkerchief “ We had break throat as draw on this c ig a r "
the l ’nited Drug i'o in address-1 ""* 'th  of wafer works bonds and f^gt about eleven o ’clock,” con- “ Anyway when he reached for a
•in« the steijlemher e*mventii)ii of worth of light ]»lant tinuerf the witness, "and after knife I knew that the time had

^ ' ..... ' ■ Only property tax pay breakfast Mr Hamon left me

V"|| eiUI add lwellt\ per eelif 
In voiir railroad Lire no« and 

per eellt |o J.oilr I’lillmaii 
i.iie, ;f on Wiuie,l until al'tei 
midiu:.rht night to do yoiir
I ra\ elniir

|5y an Ollier is.i\|e,| hy the In
let'•t.ite t 'ommeree t ,immiN>,uiii. 
■ rmirmi.' the Texas  rates \ij> on n 

le->e| Ulth the inlerst.lle r.ltes, 
¡•.e-seiiger fares all  

(per I eiii In other words if it 
rmerly cost you a <l<dlar to hiiv 
ti'-ket It will now cost yon 

If yon paid -+2 for a herth 
yestei'ilay, the same herth tiitlaj 
will eost you ■•f-'t

To tlie alioie rat,'  tin' eight 
¡•I'r cent War tax  eontmiies, ami  
if Von don't thuik it makes a 
difference in your traveling ,'X- 
(ii'iises. jiist remember that it

.1 T l•illu|>s wa.s attacked and 
badly bruised about the head by 
.lohn lliivlies, Tuesday at noon, 

lami iniisiderable exeifement was 
' •r,ated among the passengers 
who were leaving I lie A. i¿ 8. 
train when the trouble took
|)laee.

I,ike most all dilt'ieultifs» there 
'is mote tliali one \ersi«ill of the 
'affair, but from the best Lufor- 
matioM obtainable John Hughes 
ariived t:ere vitiie time during 
till- Lii'enoon and was at the Abi- 

: li ne & Southern station on the 
im r. as.'d 'Jiy 'T looking for a job, be

ing jnesenl when tbe train ar
m ed. it is reimrfed, for the pur
pose of seeing the eomlueior and 
making application for work on 
tlie mail Hughes lives in the 
Truitt eoiiiiiiiinity, ami came to 
town with .a friend.

•Mr Uillui»s was a passetiger on 
the imomiiig train, and when be 
alighted from the tram the fight 
Ldlowi'd Hughes heat itillups

Itexall druggists who constitute 
the stockholders, said :

" la i one y ear’s time we have 
addtsl one hundred per cent to 
the volume of our business, in

of
bonds. Only pro|)crty tax 
ers can vote ¡n this elction. but 
a mini's wife is a joint property 
tax i>a.ver with her liusbaml, and 
where she is otherwis,* ipiHlifii'd

t o  to vote she will be eiititb'il to

Tbe 
ei| mil

creu-siiig from >(>.()( 10
$120,tHM>,tMK). We have trebelecl *vote in this tdei-tion 
our niuiiiifaeturing floor space 
and dnulded our eapu« ity.

“ To aceiiinplish these thin'gs 
wc 'have expemled over 
000.

" W e  are dealing in the neces
sities of life. W,‘ deal in a eoin- 
purativcly small unit of sale and 
eater to nearly every want. We

two eit\- eliM'tions ar,' of 
importance l''irst, The 

Ledger favors the bonds, and 
feels filili this city Nhonid be al'b' 
to finai'.ee most sMivessfnllv Iht 
own iiiiinieipa! affairs, and b\ 
means should furnish lu't’ own 
light as she is now furnishing lo'! 
own wali-r. And second, if fh,'

come I I’jicoruciouslv, or con 
I  nresume he went to his office rt louslv or somehow, reached 
He came back to thc rooms later, back and in mv purse on the 
and we had a nleasant conversa window sill and got my little 
tion. gun. I asked him to stand back

" H e  had lain down on his bed iinH let me pass “ 
to rest and only staved a short “ Well, wh.at did vou do with 
time,”  said defendant, “ when he the gun?” Judge McLean aske<l 
told me he wa.s roing bark to his “ What would anr one do with 
office He said he had some pol it if thev thovght their life was 
iticians waiting there for him I in danger?” Clara dramatically 
decided I would like to have a replied
little ride so got in the car and “ I held it on him He did not 
went for a ride. That was about raise his hands and I did not 
six o ’clock It was about seven .ask him to ”

(■lists \ nil mure than two «lullarv <i\er the head with a jiititol, and 
MU.re til gii til Dallas tmlay iban ' "ifbcfed ugly wounds Police- 
ii did yesterday, if yon ride in a , mati l*ileh t  arrived on the acme 
I'lillmaii, ami more than one d*il . iuimrdiately following the en- 
lai if vou travel in the piMir! '•oiiiifer and ti«ik charge of 
man’s ear i Hughes and the gun. while Bit-

It will be remembered fbul the lllps Went to get Ills wounds 
liite’Vtale t'oiiinf ri'e < oinmis dressed
smii ruled sime time ago that all, During the fight ' the pistol 
intraslafe and interstate pa-sen-' eame unbreached and the cart- 
ger rates should be increaseil 'JO ridges fell out on the gmiund. 
Jim| 'lU le'l- eellt respeel ; vel, Hughes Mas picking tllCSC Up and 
This uieaiit. when pei.ple boiiglit Mas 111 the act of reloading the 
! -k.-is from one stati- to puiiils gun. aeeordiiig to Mr Pilcher, 

or i n t o  other state-. T ie  Hughes denied the 
ling iiulilie largi’L i-vaded the gun. and elaims

t lek
t Ill'll 
line 
■ the

bonds are voted. It IS very im 
efficient eom-

have sjient during the last year'tiomis are 
nearly $S(N>,(HK) in adviTtising. portanf that an 
and do not proixise to decrease inission of siicee s s f u I luisi 
during the coming year. | ness men have cliarge of the i \

‘ ‘ Do you realize what this peiiditiire ,if the funds and the 
nieaiis to retailersT Onr udvi-r-{management ,,f tin- pio|iosiiiori 
tising covered .'f2,ll0U.IM)0 iriehes 8iieli men con.sfiliile the j,resent 
<if spare and rei(iiired oxer 7 Ft, board The i|iiesli(iii of faxes 
tons of white paper, costing neat-! eannot enter into the issuaiiee of
ly  a quarter of a niillioii dollaiN'the bonds, as the .....  ........ i-
for the juiiier alone. This does high as it can In 
not include humireds of tlioiis ‘law. wliile on lh 
ands of dollars sjient hv retaileis ' peit engineers have assured fli 
in local nexvspapers.
Advertising.

tax rate is a- 
made under the 

' other hand e\

when I came btick, dark enough 
for the street lights to be on. 
When I drove up to thc hotel, 
Mr Hamon was sitting in front 
of the hotel in a chair He im 
mediately grabbed me as I p.ass 
ed him shovwl me down in an 
other chair, and said he wanted 
to talk to me. using profane Ian 
gnage I told him. ‘ please don't 
curse here done make a scene ‘

The witness then told of the 
n ancuvers in the room until Ha 
rion turned out the li"’ht and 
grabbed a chair. She said the 
gun went off when Hamon was 
striking at her with the chair 

M'S Hamon widow of deceas
ed. listened intently to the tes 
timonv without showing any 
market! expression 

The defendant testified that

It. k'. <’ox, of ( ‘ideiniin, arrixed 
in Itallimrer Tuesday and has ;ic- 
«■epteil II pi».siti(>n M'ith the t'it.v 
Drug .' t̂ore.

lmliei>>UH city that a cits- uMiied light [daiit 
ean be iiperafi'il on a paxing 
liasis and in addition to bi'lter 
sei'x iee, the isisf to the eoIlsUlll 
ers can be leduei'd

The voters slloidd e\e?vise their 
fraiieliise privilege and vote in 
all of the aboxe eleeti'-ns

.Miss Saiiiinie Padgetf is re- 
jxirted fo he qnite jll, and it is 
feared tluif she luis t.xpluiid fi i 
er. Miss Sammie is one of thè 
teaehers in thè Mallinger selioois, 
ami u Hubstitnie has been em- 
ployed. Mrs. H. F'. Davis bas 
eiinrge of .Miss PadgetI's room 
«liirìng ber illness

We would become known as

•“ STATIONERS TO
PARITCULAR P E O P L E ’’

That we max’ belter real
ize our ambitions xve ask \<iu 
to call and ins|>ect oiir dis- 
jda.v of the nexxest creation  
in xvrifiii'g papers

I “ If  voti want to curse me and she Ix’^an working for Hamon in 
be mean to me and abuse me, 1913, and had been living xxath 
let’s go to ov.r room.“ thc xvoinan him eight or nine wears She 
said she told Jake Hamon raid that she xx'as txxenty nine

“ He continued to curse me I years old.
was afraid of Mr Hamon, verv ------

■ afraid of him. and I saxv a look i nl L’T I,‘<mi.\|. .\id n.'ri. tik 
.in  his face I never saxx' before. M.irej. 1 i The eoiirt room m 

I don't think xxhiskev is jood, ihc Il.mion trial Mas ..rlei'id
red xxhiskev.' a.s Mr Nichols ---------- -------------- —

isaid. He was drunker than I FPontimied on test r>»ge

SYMPHONY
IJVWN

A siiperfieiul examinn 
tion will eonvinee you <if 
onr wis«l«tii in Hcleeting this 
unispiulled line of station
ery for exeliisive featuring.

AUo iioinplete lino o f 
Tally «P(i Plaee ( ’ards.

I f  it M new we have it

WEEKS
ffeMesn a té is

INCOME MONEY 
PAYS BIG DEBT

W \s i h \<;t <>\ M.ii'ch 1.-,
T h e  l ' i i i ted S ' a l e s  g'iX el'limi'lit 
Avill he l' ielier lonight  b\ apj ir i ix-  
i i i iat i 'L t i xe lii iiidi>'l II i llioii d o t  
lars, ,'is .1 re-iilf t' • anima! m 
••Olile |a\ i i '  k II'-’ l ’ Ut thè  
f i ch e s  XX ili Hot III' f  .f loiig.  Im-
«‘anse the ....... xvdl ' e needed
imi.... liatel x t o rei ; ■ "V* terni
liorisixx iiigs, Ol......... of in
debtedilewi, isslleil ix t'.e gox
erninenf amoiinting l fixe hun
lireil million dollars

Sea Monster Found Off Florida Coast

DULL W EEK  IN
DISTRICT COURT

! . I i id g e  W ixM lxvard  re le .i- .ed  t l ie  
pirx- fiw  t i l , ,  XX ,'e k  T i U's i Ihv m o rn  

I in g . a n d  ealle ,|  tin ' non  ju r y  
jil.M 'k e l on c iv i l  eiix,"< T h i -  imuiti,* 

l li i it  t lu T ,’ xvill be l i f t ! , '  d o in g  
j t h i i  XV,'.'k xvill b e  s la te d  fo r  t r ia l  
' j u r y  ro o m  T h e  e o iir t  w ill  pans 
■ on a fexv n o n  j i i r v  canes iin ’ lnd  
• in g  th e  d ix o r e e  ra a e x  xvhieh a r e  
I p e n d in g

The eriniinal docket will be 
enlltMl next Monday. It ia proh 

that Imlirtment turned in 
Ithia week will be alated fir trial 
next week.

till'll 
11 a X1
llo's,' jirox'si..ris hx bu.ving
• ■? - to l|o' Slat.,' line an<l 
T'l'loixiiig lo till' next --tat,'
To pul a slop to tills pra' i o
Interstate t'oinmi fi •• I ‘,oiiiiiission 
'.i--s,d a ruling to the effei't tloit 

these figures must appi,  lo st.il. 
i;it,'s and that Ih.-x Mould go ¡uto 
■Ife.-; at Inlillliglil .\j>ri| 1', T ' 
'l'.'Xa- I.’.iiiroad •'..ni'iii n --i e ii 
p|,.tiipllx Lfo'iglit all in.iuiicl loll 
suit ti, test the niaticr,  ;ind tli ti 
•Le Interstate I'otiimi'rce • 'ooi 
lll'--sh,n -et the date foiMard lo 
-M.ireli lul l  ;|S |li.' lime fot' the 
going into el f.'.'i .if the rat.'s

It IS tlie opinioi; of law \ I rs 
X'llo ' , i\o giX'ell *l|0lghl lo li'.'
matti I' that this -ase v, dl lead 'o 

I'lial and deeisix ■ *e*t in 
Siil'I'enie ( ‘•.lit of till' l'liife 1 
:-̂ t.it.->- of f i i  I'l'sp ■ rights of
ike S ’ .i’ .' b'.irlro.oi ‘ • ii in ‘ ss i.
,ii’d 'he In'i rst'it.. I 'oiimo't •'
I ’. .Ill'll : sso.n If the Interstate
• ■ Ii'i.ioe.. ( '«.III'id-.s|on ean ,l''b' 
'rarilx s, t usale t mie honored 
la i 'f i il lv  arriiogi'd rndroad rat -s
"1 a 'gi'Xi ii 'ii.i'e it ean set aside 

ii'n otfi'r lo t of a .-itale lîail'oad 
( ■ ni'ssioii and rei'ib • its cxls  
t.'iii'.. nttel'K us.'less as Well a« 
pi ' carious

oM'nership of 
that be took 

It iiMax from hillups in the 
fight. M'llile Hllllips denies hav-
mg mix' gun. ami elaims that he 
did not see th,' gun until Hngheii 
attaek''d him xxith it, it is alleg- 
,'d

Hughes is under Liidietment, 
eliiiigi'd with Imrning the Bil
lups home aiioiit six m«intlis ago, 
and IS also iind>'r mdielnient 
eliargi'd XI nil attempting to kill 
Dilhips >iv shooting at him xvhile 
he XX as eseapiiig from his hum- 
mg l.oiiie in his niglil elothtw 
Homer .Mexand'T and .'•iyl Rob
erts Mere jointly iiidieled with 
jiughi's. and it IS alleged that 
.•\lc\aiider will turn state’s evi-
........... , XX hile Uilinps M ill t est i fy

the (hat he saw three parties as they 
ste|iped in the light of the bum* 
ilig hiiildilig and shot lit liirii ga 
h,. esi-apeil in darkness and 
Mimke Troidde had heeti hpexx'- 
'mg hit Merli till' paelie-s fot' SOmC 
time prior to the hiiriiiiig of the 
ll.llllps koine, it is !' icgeil

It i- fillegi'd that a number of
MÍtllessc- made '-latl'MielllS fol* 
lo\< ling the diffinltx at tue stat
ion. in xxlileli flnx' ilaiiii that

■en thev

RUSSIANS CAN’T 
CONTROL TROOPS

Hinghes hail tin’ gilti 
friat saxv it, and that Hughes wns 
the aggressor in the irmihle, 

Hngli.'s XX as placed in jail, 
cliarged xx ith nggrav,it "d assault.

n : Stamps,
ting fío.

The Ballinger

1
' >' Kilt tI..M, sxxi
Toe l,‘ i ; . -laII IIIi] 

to lieill

dell. March 
'.III , ik a I 
i.'smg I on

t : I ■ let t riio[r., 
from

. I

lie 'Ol'ii- 
I'hnlam;

mi's'-a-g "s 
itii t he  I'll X 
hi '? n i g l d ,  
oX let t rooj is

.f
i to ill-p it

. 1 ..I I'ist t|.l|l..l StI 
h.i ■ deen |»■ur iig 

xes’ .T'd.ix am 
M ..ii'h stat- t lial t hr 
ar. i " "o l t m g  

; .\rtillerx fire from the fortress 
I of Kronstadt x\ as dll•l•■•led x es- 
i lei'ilax along the Soiifhern coast  
■of the (Jiilf of F'lnlatid hetxveeii 
j I tranienbamii and I’etrogrml

, GERMAN MINISTER 
I IS ASSASSINATED

A M « metiBtiM’ « I  le««l W) fevi lotix «mi probahly of thè »quid or .«-topu» 
famlly, «a ii foand In water north of 8oldler*a Key reemtly, bjr Klmer
t; Oarrataan of tUamL Tbe piece of txone abown bare wetgba three tooa. aod 
la 10 t r t  loa«. It U  biit part « f  th# monatar’a akull «nd wraa reaevad fw»ni 
ahsrha whldi w#ra flMattiii oo tke careaaa.

BKRLIN', March l.T -Talaat 
I’axpa. former grand viaier and 
minister of finance to Turkey, 
,waM aaHa.s<iinated tmlay by an 
Armenian atudent

Adrortiae tn The Ledfer ref 
«Im ìv  v id  tee your profita grow.

B n g l i t e n U p !
Make the Old Look New

'̂oii can make that 
oM car look new hy ii.sing

Acme Motor Car 
Finish.

U is made so anyone 
can apply i t without 
streakinft.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.
n o s  DELIVERY I

■"-Î ÎT

1 I'



FHE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER
P

UailGER 0*llY LE08ER “  “o^r"«ÎU’ïï? ’'HÎS?.Ha
^ b lk h e d  every day except 61LU- 

day oy I
fh e  BaUiu^er E^iutiuit Company.

of Publication, 711 llutcb- 
inga Avenue.

Balliuiter, Texaa.

Two accidenta have marred the 
rabbit driving activities tlvat 
have ae '̂upied the center of the 
staite for tlie past ten days. The 
first was when Homer TrayKir, a 
yountr man living; near Hradsluiw 
aeei«lentally sla>t himself with a 
shot (fun, the eharKe of small 
shot leai'iiii; away much of the 
flesh t>f his arm ami a  few shots 
taking effect in the face. Ue-
p<irts from .Mr Trayhir imli>'ati-

__________ lie IS krettiiijf alonir all ri»{ht.
Mi m i i i  0» TH* A *su» iatso I M o n d a y  a t te r n o u n  a f t e r  th e
T be A»KKiaifd P re si i i  e»cluuvely| d r i\ c  w a s o \ e r  S o u th w e s t  i>f 

» t i t le d  to the u»e (or rrpobhcatioa of| W in te r s ,  « b a s  W h ite ,  so n  o f  
aj^ew. dupatche. cred.led to 11 «  , ^
■tkerwiir credited in thit p>|>er and also “

local newt published herein. hraiiklin school community, was
' I'ldunr in the baek end >>f a bue

Sotered at the Post office at Bal 
linger, ua second class mad 

matter.

Bubneription, the year $4 50,

PAY KOK BAILIFI-'S
The iireselit session ol the 

<rand jury is grinding witlauut 
Ibe service of a ruling bailiff, an 
officer to siimnion witnesses The 
law (.mly allows $d per ilay for 
baiiitfs, and in this day of auto 
travel it IS imis>ssible to get a 
man to burn high prieed gas 
and travel o^er rough ri>ads 
chasing down witnes>«-s for the 
grand jury

This forces the grand jury to
Wlbpoeiia witnesses fisiut the 
«muntry and from other sections 
«*f the county in a make shift 
way. They are usuig the tele 
pihune where {»arties eaii be 
reached by phone, atid lu >a<me 
cases subpoenas are mailed to 
local officers to serve

All thus delays the work of the 
irraml jury and costs the «nunty 
more than it wmild if witnesses 
rould he summoned hurriedly 
and the grand jury kept busy 
without having to Wait for wit 
nCMies. Ar i P i ^ l

The law fixing the pay tor 
badiffs w.is pavsi'd when wages 
Were elieajt and bcfiue the auto  
became the eoiiiiiioii wiy of trav 
cling The legislate;,. Nholibl 
aiiieiitl the law and f i ’- conipon 
aatiiui for this s*t \icc .tt ten dol 
lars t>er ila>, ami .i fen dollar 
bailiff taow i-onI,j th"’ Work f 
four men with tiic lUt w.iy -f 
tra\ • liiig

JOY BROUGHT 
INTO HOME

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, Reatoring 

Mrs. Benz to Health

during thes*- two nanitbs, pluuie | 
111 their Hallies and rates tu thC| 
Y M B I, office at once

For rapiil healing there is noth
ing like liupiid Horoaone. It 
niendH torn flesh, heals cuts, 
bums or sores so ipiiekly no 
time is U»st from work. Price, 
Uk‘, tiOe and 2tt. Sold by 

druggists.

See ux for Dinner SmtoriUy
aliai Sunday; IMate Lunch 40c; 
short orilers special. Try ux. 
.American Cafe. 10 Cd *

Isles is tlixt the native ciuatunie» 
there make the islands seem some
thing like modern America.—  
Oklahoma City Oklahouian.

Perhaps one reason iiiun.v per
sons prefer to visit the Smith Sea

( ’arboti anil T.vpewriter Paper 
—The Ballinger Printing Co.

gy lie had unb>a»led hin -hot 
gun, but on seeing a hawk, put 
another shell in the barrel. Not 
getting a shot at tlie hawk, he 
forgot all alsuit it and soon drop 
|M-il his gun The hammer struck 
some part of the buggy and tlicj 
charge of shot tore awa.v the 
buck of bis right Imiui The 
voinig man was rushed to the 
Winters sanitarium where be ri' 
eeivi-d treatment Ili.s baiul is in 
a very tiadly laeerated eondition 
blit amputjition has not yet lieeii 
neee«,ary Winters liubi’rpris,-

For the serious diseases that 
attack the kidneys. Prickly .\sh 
Bitters IS a renusly of merit. It 
r e l ie v e s  backache, dizzitievs. per
sistent headache, U>ss of strength 
and ner\-oiis weakness, symptoms 
which indicate kidney- trouble. 
Price 2.'i i»er bottle .Tno. A 
W .. ks. special agent

Altoona, Pa.—"I am writing to tell 
you what Lydia bk thnkham's Vegetable 

Csimpuund haa done 
for me. Wa have 
had ail  children 
die alinuet at birth. 
Fn>m one hour to 
nineteen days is all 
they have lived. As 
I was going to have 
another, I took a 
dozen bottles of your 
Vegetable Com
pound and 1 ran say 
that it la the great
est medicine on ' 

earth, tor this baby is now four months | 
old and a healthier baby you would not 
want. 1 am sending you a picture of 
her. Everybody says. That la some 
healthy looking l>aby,' You have my 

, consent to show this letter. Mra. C. 
j W. Kenz, ISl 3rd Ave., Altoona, Pa.

No vroman ran realize the toy and 
happpiness this healthy bat>e brought 
into the home of Mrs. Benz, unless they 
have bad a like ei(ienenre.

Every woman who suffers from any 
aihnents peculiar to her sex, as indica
ted by backaches, hcadach«  ̂ bearing- 
down pains, irregularities, nervousnesa 
and “the blues'*  ̂should not rest until 
they have nven Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable CoapouiM a tnaL

0 PHYSICAL PERFECTION
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use fur over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under hia per
sonal supervision since its infanej. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just as-good’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
toria is a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Paregc

Plants for Sale
Bcrmni ia onions *PJ.'t per tinnì- 

-anti .  twi-nty t b o n s a t i d  lots 
-t] (Ml •till- liniulrc,! thoiisaiitl lot- 
7'n- .M l p r if t - -  f  It b  P c n r - a l l .  
Ti-va- .'-ciiii ,-a-li with onii-r 
Kt-r',’ iir--t>ii Bro- I ’l-ar-.ill Tt-\a- 
I'.-Ht.i

If
:.|.i-
aiti
, If

If the '
poi-4111-. ;; 
ing b'--, 
loll li ■”  
fctagC'-: -•
W-.ll
the ;ll:| 
.stro i; g- :
sl'ir.I-. 
Jn :: .\

« gg'-tl tip.
-.Ill-
r ,pt

• ■II ... I.-!; tip a lutter fa - tmg 
-iiff ' -r froin lifiirtliurn 

itiir -!■ mai 'b.  \ ti.-oil tlo- 
|.r -|i 11..-- .if H> rh I! It 1- 

f'. Mi-g aiiil stretf.-'henin-- 
r  ' s ' oi i i , i . -b 1 V.-

LEAGUE ADVERTISING
SUMMER NORMAL

w .1

■t.V'
A-r

.\i-arly a ihoiisainl lctt*‘rs liavc 
bi-fii w n t t f i i  bv the A'ouiig .Mcn- 
B iihiii«‘>4s l .t-aguc to s«-hool teach 
ers ami high ---litwil - tm lc n t -  tiirii 
oiit ibis sCt'tion atlvcrt i - i i ig tbc 
Sii i i imcr .N’ormal liitiliili- w'Moli 
I- to ite hi-lil in ILtllingi‘r frulli 
. lune Mtii tti .Auguht PJth.

Kollt.w iip I f t t c r -  will Le niiiil- 
e,l frolli tinic to fune, unii a tlelt-r 
inilied effoi't Iliade by ib i -  or- 
gaiii/Htioii Iti brm g 1 "  B.illiiigei
a l  i - . l - t  ‘ tilt-  l l i | l n l r e , l  t e . l i - l i e l - -

for file -niiim.-r f.-rni.
Ili .l-■'liat'l■■ ra 'e -  mi boalil alni 

rttoiii- nin-t b>- noni.- li\ l ii-al 
|n-i.pli- Il i !tl<r Io niake lln 
pi-i'poMl l.'li all attrai  tl\e mie,

' ■■•(al‘\ \\ lini - - .iii\i' n- t"
->■ '■ .1 ' ■ iin-e ,t 1 - - I f a \ .11 l.il'ie
ri .  Il,* *; t ( ..'..e u* *
1-,. a ■■inoliati- t •• teai-lnr-

Id John J. W’alkin* ut l>urchc«t«r, 
Maiw . tilt) civil servire exaiutner« hw 
lieve they have found a |>erfrct man. | 
physically. This funner heavyweight | 
boxing cliamplun of the P. K H. Mt. 
Venion rotni-Hl from machine to tua-1 
chine making a itreugth test iwcvrd • 
of lUU per cent.

Blit

W

K •
i|

•f
ar! .

•Mrs .M
Buri-i; .1!
B a r -  1 <

, M , .
Miles Mar 
New .Mr\, 
be with t In- -• I! -1 . '
M .1 r-*'.i i • I ■ .1 '
late to be |(r.--i !■' at t 
iif their brother. K'm r 
who diet! .^iiinlny i- i 

'-ilav Mfirning

\i ■
ai-iTt

-'■anta K t.i. 
i M I

M - M

n- f.iin-ral 
Mar-i-a;:,

M)

T'hc I.edger «‘lasvifie,!*
Be W a n t )  .\t!vcrt;f

Castnria it a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Paregorke 
Drops sad Soothing Syrups. It is plemant. It contain» 
eetther Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Fur more than thirty years h has 
been in constant use for the relief of Cousupatioh, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating ^ e  Stomach and Bowela, oida 
the assimilation of Food; giv^g healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The iLther’s Frieiui.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears  the Signature of

. >

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e Kind You H ave A lw ays B ou gh t

f
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F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N  K
OF BALLINGER '
Feb. 21h. 1921

KKSOURCES:

Look for 
the Name

“Willard” on a battery identi- 
fiei it ns the proiluct of the 
pioneer in starting and lighting 
batteries.

It stands for the most im
portant battery development — 
the Willard Threaded Rublier 
Battery.

When you buy ■ Willard Thrcxded 
Rubber B -ttr ry  the only b .fte ry  » ith  
Threaded Rubber InxuUl.orr yrnj l>uy 
freedom from old l.m e oe^iaratur 
troublei, beravioe the plate* of thu 
battery are insu/afed  not nrerely 
aeparatrd Save» trouble and ei{.enie.

Aik abcAJt the Willard Threaded 
R ubber B attery  and haw y o u ‘ can 
tccogmae it.

Style Is the life of

CLOTHES
B a llin g e r
Alito Co.

Loans and Discounts . * $B08,()L5.30
U. S. Bonds . . . . 26.500.00
Stock jfnd Bonds 1,743.60
U. S, Treas, Certificates . 25.000.00
Stock. Federal Inti. Banking Co. . 1,125.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 4..500.00
Banking House, F, and F. 28,400.00
Real Estate . . . . 20..500.00
Acceptance (cotton). 26.184.36
Cash and Fxchange 253,840.75

$ ÍÍ96.411.01
LIA BILITIES:

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 77.294.41
Circulation . . . . 24,500.00
Dividends Unpaid 75.00
Deposits . • . . 794.541.(>0

$ 9ÍI6.411.01

*

The above statement is correct.

R. G. Krwin, Cashier

I  I K K  \  V ( ) ! . (  .-\ .\ 0  in action, hr»* fr»*qufntly 
^  l)i;r-ts without waminir uja»n a rommunity. Only 

hy MHinil in.uranr«* < .m you U* inci.‘nmifi« «l for 
th<* los.v»*s it may bring yim.

T h e  H artfon l p' ire Insurance ComiKiny has stixal 
lx'twe«*n its customers and loss»*s for mont than a 
century, paying every hon«*st claim, hig or little, 
poumpdy Aiiii without questiMi. It will reimt>uriae you 
fo r  losses if you buy its insurane»* pniteetion.

T h e  H a rtfo n l’s F ire  Prevention Engineers will apply 
their  expert knowledge to  seeking out perils whk'h, 
i f  uncorrected, may turn your pn>perty into ruins. 

Insure. G et  the H artfo rd ’s protection through this

Our Lamm Custo
mers arc Our Best 

Salesmen.

Phone 8 0 8

BALLINGER INSURANEC AGENCY
LOCAL AGCNTB

•\sk the man w ho wears 
a suit Land tailored 

hy Lamm

Trir our d rt cloaiting and

is oxcollont and tho ckorgoe 
inodorato.

PHONE S 6

I Qualitii Tiiloriflg Co.
Ŵmré i. Cor* Pro t̂rler

W f r*U  We Deliver.

W iUard
Batteries

A m (w m :E M E ^ T
Thi* Fu To Sho riirutn-\ ( 'ainfci-tioiii-ry ( ’«>, will in the 

n«‘ar fiitnr«* oj.rn a first cliis- moling pn-ture theatr»* and con- 
ffotionerv at 12(1 Eighth .Str»*i*t.

<>ur inaii«gi-r ih now- in liMtinM jMirrhasing t'<|uipnie n t 
and pirttirrs for Un* iiiovin.’ pictnr«- tbmtr*'.

We will be in a position to furnish the amusement lov
ing people of Ballinger and vicinity with the best that tho 
market affords in moving pictures.

Olir ronfH.-tiori**ry will b»* e<|iiipp*si in the niont iip tO 
date »tyle and our sanitary ftnintain will asaiire our pat
rona of thè best to he bad i i jiure, <-leon, whnieaouie drinkn 
alili ronf)‘rtioiia

F o-T o-S h o  T h ea tre  ¿SeC on fection ery  Ciò,
ff ie  itrv  Shttrv n*

B. A. B. Hamilton T. P. Hlghtowar Paul HamlltM
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Daily Ledger
W a n t  A d s

BAPTIST MEETING SAITS is f in e  fo r
CLOSES SOON

TO.MATO l ’l;ANTH— Heudy toi It whh Hiiiiounc(‘<l last iiifflit ut 
truiihiilunt. Phone 57ü. J .  M.ltlie HuptÍNt elinrch that the ineet- 
<Jariiiigtuii. 15 ;Ul in^ would dose VVednesd u y

iiitrht. It WUs li iTOOti-si/.e«! uudi-
LOST—at rayed or atolen, from 

tlie Kd Howell {ia*.ture 1 l-‘i  
niileH North of MaliiiiKer, one 
.Mare 14 1-2 hunds hiirh, red 
aorrell, hla/ed fuee, branded “ ti” 
(ill left shoulder, aluait 11 or 12 
yearn t)ld. Mrs. <J \V. \Vilhn>{- 
hani, 22 West lUth St., San An
gelo. Texus. H 2 td 2 tw

KO|{ SALK New double fiiw 
cultimlor and double row [ilunt- 
er, eheap See me W L. .M< - 
Millan, Phone No. r.2.
14-»ltd-ltw

a
enee that asseoibted Monday 
night when Pastor Swindell 
spoke uti “ W itnes-,ing f o r  
r 'hrist."  The preaeher raiil a 
goixl witness is one wiio bus

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT
Fliub the Kidneyi once when 

Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers.

No man or womuii who eats 
meat regularly <an make a iiuh- 
take by flushing the kidneys oe- 
eusionally, says a well known au
thority. .Meat form,, uric aeid

)V the 
Kullin-

something to tell, loves ih" truth,'which <dogH the 
and di'sires 
sliow n how 
applieat ion. 
witness for
pit of their own lives. The world  ̂hea<Iaehes, liver trouble, nervous ! 
wants to know who am’ v. bat u tn».s eonstipat ion, di/./.in e s s , 
'Vltness is before it rl•̂ •elves his ‘ sleeplessness, bliitltler tliMirtbu'S, * 
testimony. 'I'hen we ean witness 
bv worti of mouth. It was vaiil

kiilney pores so
to tell it ;  and it was'they sluggishly filter or strali 
this has a spirili.al ; 6nl.v [lai t of the wavte and iioisi.ns 

( 'liristia 11 s e a II from the bUmtl, then you get 
Christ bv tint exam- siek. Nearlv id! rhtnoat isni, '

also that a witness also feels 
HAHY Cl IICKS —4'uu till your better if eonseioiis that he .has 

orders now. I ’Lone fJd2. .Mrs. borne witness to the inith in a 
H. G. Hays. 11 btilj faithful way; he himself is made
-------------------------------------------------------- ; I stronger and the eause is helpeil.

hStiGH— White leghorns, five Sonietinies a «'ause mav depend
rents
Hstes

each, Phone Ut »4, J  B. 
H-12td 4tw

White Roek 
$1.60 for l.'i. 
Shop.

Kggs for setting, 
,). .M. Fields at 

9 tfd

OLD PAPKKS -̂ 1 am trying to 
get up a car load of waste paper, 
and if y*>u will phone me I will 
get all old pafiers, maga/iiies, 
books, or paper of any kind out 
of your way. Phone 190 or 2«. 
Albert Sledge. dtf-*

on line loii)> witness. .\nd wlio 
knows hut that we, in leading 
people to Christ, may In 
one wit ness T

.•\t the close 
new members 
Ivaptism.

ELECTION NOTICE
My an order iiassed b 

Hoard of Trustees of the 
ger IndeiM'iideiit ,Keho<d District, 
at a cull meeting on .March l.'tth, 
P*21, I, S. H itidi.v, jiresident of 
the Mfiard of Trustees order an 
ele«'ti<*i to be held at tlie City 
Hall ill Hallinger, Wunnels eoun- 
ty, Texas, on .‘Saturday, the 2nd 
day of .\pril 1921. between the 
hours as preserihed by law, to 
elect three trustees for said Hal
linger Indepeiideiif Scluiol l>is- 
triet, as provided by the amend
ed special act of the 291 h l.egis- 
latiii'e of Texas, ereuting and 
regulating the said Hallinger In 
dependent Scliool Ibstriet.

.1 F Lusk is a|i|>oiiited man 
llger of elect ion

S H UAHVi
President. Ihiard of Trustées. l 

|{ ,1 WlIKKLKK,
come from sluggish kidiie.vs. i^eey., Hoard of 'I'riistees ,

The moment .voii feel a iliill ltd 
aeli»' in the kidneys (,r your back ~~ ■ ■— ■■■ -  ' ■■

¡hurts, or if the urine is eloiidy,' Do you iiave x]>ells of diz/.inessi 
|•>ffe||̂ ive, full of sedimert, irreg-jW heii everything turns Idaek he-1 
iilar of passage or attended tiy a , fore the eyisi These are sympt-1 

Iseiisatioii of sealdiiig ge* alHiiit|Oms of Uirjiiil liver and a eloggislj 
. four oiiiiees of .Jail Salts from ,iiiy eoiiditinii of the howels Take!

reliable pliariiiaey and take ,i Prickly .\sb Hitters and get rid j 
j tablesiioonfiil in a glasi of •.v.uler.of the misery. It is a man s rem-, 

th a t , l.efore bieukfas» : r a few days' edv for e«.rreeting siieh disorders | 
! luid voiir Kidio'vs will t ' r n  act i Prbo* iil 2.» tier hottle .lohn A.(

STOP THAT ITCB

Thrre is an epidemie of iteli a- 
tnortstke aehool children. Cs«- thè 
reliahle Hliie Star E /.erna Keiii- 
edy wbich ia aolìl un a guarantee 
ti> cure or prevent your ehihi 
frolli takiiig it, if applied Iwiee 
a week. Will not stuin tlothes, 
and has a pleasarit odor. Soli! on 
a guarantee hy John A Weeks. 
(itilo d&w.

Car of Cedar l ’osts on track, 
special price fmim ear J  K
Hutton Lumber 6c Feed Co.
15 2td

(,f tlie service five 
were ns-eived &,r

CHICHESTER S PILLSW  TMK BBANB. JKI À*à ywr

KY>R KENT—Good 
elose in, phone 179.

bed rooTus
tfd-*

. 1 ___t*1IU !• Ii*4 tod 4»«U|Hm«M S«p w*m9 ^Askfntriii.4 io:».rrB« HBANI* IM.I A, it M A*««r< Ke;,«(4A
SOlOBYDRUiGISTSEVlRniillüif

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is liereby gi^en that an 

election will be held at tlie t ity 
Hall in the City of Hallinger on 
the first Tuesday in Aj>nl, PJ21, 
the same being tlie .»th day of 
April. P*21. for the purpos.- of 
electing a .Mayor ami l\\«> • it>
Coniini.ssiom rs for said City ot | 
Hallinger, who >liall serve tor a j 
term of two years as sueli.

The jiolls at said elect .»m will be 
open at S:<Ni o'clock a. iii , ami 
close at 7 :IHI o ’clock !>. ui. .1. 1-. 
Lusk is the jiresidiiig officer for 
said election.

C. S. (iCl.N, .Mayor,
City of Hallinger.

8 1.5 22. 29 d

The lloustoii Post, an up to- 
date iievvspat»er. Daily ami .'snu
da v 1 vear +.'>.1*!*. Daily vvitliuut 
.'siimbiv stittt. I ’mlerwisid .News 
Co. 1.1

voiir
fine 'I'lii  ̂ f i.noils sult> is made 
from the a<*i i of gr.ipes and lemon 
.jiii»-e, eombiiied witli litliia and 
has li.s'ii iise.l for generations to 
flush elogg.sl kidiievh and stini- 
iilate them to activity, also to 
iieiifrali/e the acids in urine so it 
no longer causes irritation, thus 
emliiig biadiler disorders.

.Iiid Salts is inexpensive and 
cannot injure; makes a delightful 
cfiTveseent liftiiii vvat*T dri n k 
which all regular meat eaters 
should take MOW and then to keep 
t 'e  kidm-vs clean ami the tdood 
mire, thereby Jivoiditig serious 
kidney ertm|i|ie,iti(ins.

J»er
Weeks, sjieeial agent

Ledger classifieds bring result.«

DR F. D. BIARQUISS 

Gradual* Veterinarian

Phone 4 '4 . Office at ('ity 

M’agon Yard, Hallinger.

C A S TO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In U se For Over 3 0  Years
Always heart 

»he
Si|{nature ot

,\d viU'tiM
'lliirl^ limi 

Ledger classifK.ls t,ri.ig '•esiiî;

111 The Ledger 
s,'c your iirofils ; row

F  K. Pieree, of .\bU»'m‘, all ex- 
perl tnilor. Iim» iii'»ved lo Halliii 
ger ami aee<-pte,I a ri''sii;oii wifli 
thè Sti.iie A: Tliorp i.uloring »s
tablisìlllelit.

W'.'fe): y iir eti ldreii for symp- 
to:ii'> .if woro's Tl.ev umleriiiine 
thè beal'h ; ji ' l  bree.l siek'iess. 
I\e White’s l'r. 1 i''Tmifiig»‘
I t  e X p ' D  W ' . e . i i s  Jl*,il

health and v i'.' -r P: 
Sobl bv all dn)gg's!>.,

re.,' ore« 
•e, .ì.'ic

Catarrh  Oaniioi be Cured  
with LO( AL A P l ’ LiCATln.NS. i  
U.S tiiey eaiiiait reaeli the .seat o! i 
the diseuM’. ( atarrli  is a local i 
disease, greatly iiiflueiiced by;  
const it lit ioii.d eomiitioiis, ami in 
iirdiT to eiiri' it you must take an 
internal r»*iueiiy. Hall s t atarrli,  
Meilieiiie is taken inleriiallv and 
acts  thru the blood on the miieous 
surfino's of the system. Hall s 
Cuitarrli M»‘ilicine was preseribeil 
by one of the best iiliysieiaiis in 
Ibis eoiintry for vears.  It is eom- 
]»osed of some ot the best tonics 
known, combined with some of 
♦be best bloml |iurifiers. The p<T- 
feet «»mbinatioii of tlie ingredi
ents ill Ha l l ’s Catarrh .Medicine 
is what jirodiiees such womier-  
fiil results ill eatarrlial e.-viidi- 
tions. Send for lesiimoiiials.  
free. F  .1 ClIKNKY A < <> 
V r o p s ,  Toled*>, <• All druggists

Hairs
pntion

Fumilv I’llls for eensti-

d.\ ninn mav have a 1" 
hiisiiie.Hs. but li»' will ii'S'd to 
his hands and f»‘et to niak*' 

of it Pas'aie Herald

for
l l « e

a
Kill.....ss

McWilliams-Waller 
Tailoring Co.

C|> to (bite ( le.linng. Press
iiig, .Mlering ami L’epairitig

Sluti Madelo Mewure

Special Department for 
Ladle*—

.\g»'iits for Knife -Kilt 
French .\erordion. ''>">• 
burst ami Kii’ l Hox Plait 

iiic

Heiiistitehing,
Hutton

Huttons
Holes

ami

(Our Prices are ICight

Phone 118.

W* Call We Deliver.

Stb Btr*«t At E*ilro«d At*.

FROM TEARS TO SMILES

I 'i If ohi ' e,i;,.|| d- v, 11, vv lini 

out >h".. Nille fe.'K bad, lull 
vv e .-all make him fei 1 gieat  

if you will bring limi to our 

*,|ioe doctor.  \\ »• will make 

over sob's, heels alld e V e l l  l i p  

I » e l s  ami give ;.JI •.lines ||eVV 

life and I ai>pimss,

Mati Order, Specially Cared 
for Here.

C O Y  D R E N N A N

T I E S  FOE 
EAS T  Eli  ■

Ti..- new all'l IlnVcl el
f.-.-ts, ri'-ll ill I'lllor selo-mes 

th.. leMlltiflll .llld serv
ie..‘dll.. silks ..ml tlie large 
variety,  make tlies.- Ties 
t e liliest values we h.lVe 
ever tl.ld the opp'ilt IIII ll V 
of offering

If you lippreeiali. the 
b ea ir i ifu l III Neckwear. 
Come III and see this Won
derful display

Cleaninl and Prcaaing.

S to n e  8c T h o rp
Th# M»n*t Stor*

THE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

“T h e  F o r d  C o u p e ”
The Ford Coupe is surely the salestiwin’s cur. Thousands of 

them are houijht every year liy firms employiiiji triiveliui* sales
men- Many firms huy fifty or one hundred at a time, liecause 
they know, from experience, that the Ford Coutie increJises tlte 
efficiency of the salesmen at a minimum of expense.

Contr.ictors, fniilders. colUctors.  solicitors, pliysicians all find 
tlie F'ord Coujie the mo.st convenient as well its the most econo- 
micitl amonj4 motor cars. Lowest in purchase price, lowest in 
operatiuji cost, and fuicked fiy tite Ford Service orjiitni/ation — 
coupled with the durafiility of the cjir itself these furnish the 
reasyii.s for the Ford popularity.

Let us semi you a copy o f ’’F'ord---A Business Utility.” It tells 
what other firms have learned afmut tlie Ford in business service. 
But, iietter still, let us have your order tcKlay. Tlie demand keeps 
jirowiii^ Orders are filled m the order as received— and ourullot- 
inent is limited a specifiied number each month.
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PROM PT .SERVli'K 
FIRE INSURANCE 
The Bast Companies 

MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Your buiinaas solicitad 

Upatairs over Fanners A 
Merchants State Bank. 
Phone 21 &. or Sea Me

Avoid |lhe Drudgery 
of Housework

“Do It Eloctiicaliy“

We laatur«:

Washing HachinM 
Cook Stowes 

Sawing Nackinas 
Suction Cleaners 

Notora, Etc.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Phone 7 8th Straat

G. P. Teague

P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n
I n  G r o c e r y  S e r v i c e

#
Tiiut's wliat w.-’re imle.l for WLeii you get your 

market riiisk.-t fillcl wi'h fb,. clioieest of tiie seasDii’s 
tJroceries green goiKi.s tliat are moisl. fresh uiid solid— 
(luckage goods that are clean, w'holesoiiie am] guaran
teed- ami otlier gr(;eery ll(‘<•<•̂ sltles tliaf are tin* best the 
market affords—

.\iid wlieii you 
|iuiii»‘d hy court« sv

get y o u r  d » liv ( 'r ie s  on t i m e  a e e o iii-  
an d  ■ '• iiisid eration  f o r  y o u r  w isli(*s—

! > •  S t u b b s
P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

It's Easy Sailing to the Man With a Bank Account. 
Fiow is it With You?

FA R M K R S & .V fER C H AN TS
IBALUNGEWI «jTATK B A N R i T~E X A S  I 

"GUARANTY FUND BANK"

(û^/iâtis âc}/v/s 
àedliììicfor?//?n

WHAT IS YOUR

BABY S HEALTH
wortn to yoof The best milk 
sealed for your protection 
costs tint little more than th« 
other product Let u* serve 
you each morning for your 
( w;i sake as well as the bahy’a 
Will enlj upon you promptly 
if yon teb-phone ua

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y

Call 
Us Up
Telephone 
6 6  or 6 7

At this season you may find it dilticult to get a 
variety lor the table. Call ut up and let us make 
a few suggeationa.

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.
0 0 — P h on © — 0 7 j
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T H R  RAU.IN6ER DAlLt Lia)GER.
«

N B I I I I Y  « l O U R N B V t
N A R Y J A N E

“ I DID IT IN SSLT DEFENSE 
AFTER HB ' ^ r e a t e n  E D 
TO CUT MY T H R O A T *

(Coutinued froiu r irai Hak« )

B il l f  B u thyta il »»kn  M a rÿ  Jana 
é ¥9rj lOìp̂ ìrtmnt (jueafion

How Mary Jane and Billy Bushytail 
Went Into Partnership

ONE day in November, aft«T the front 
had come and split the shells of the 
biK Walnuts, Mary Jane and Bobby 

went out with a basket to gather some. The 
basket wasn't more than half full before 
Billy Bushytail, the bia gray squirrel, cam# 
and said'

“Marv Jane, what on earth are you going 
to do with all those nuts? You don't bury 
any like I do, and you can't eat them all your
self. And Maty said “ You don't have to eat 
all the nuts you gather, and you don't know 
an>-thing to do with nuts except eat 'em. If 
you help fill this basket and carry it home, 
ru show you how to make the most delicious 
treat you ever tasted.”

Billy Bushytail humed up and helped fill 
the basket. Theo they went home and 
cracked the rwts and took the kernels out, 
and put a lot of Mary Jane Syrup in a big 
pan OQ the Are, and boded it and boded it

till the wonderful smell was all over the 
neighborhood.

After the Mary Jane StTup cookeil a long 
time they jxHired it in big bread pans, and 
Mary Jane and Bobby and Billy Bushy- 
tad threw nuts in this candy, where they 
sank, .^fter it was cool they broke it in pieces 
and haa a party, *o which all Mary Jane's 
inends were invited.

They told stones, played games, and had 
delicious Mary Jane candy with nuts in it 
until everybody was so tired that they could 
hardly keep their eyes open. Then they went 
home and went to bed, and drecuned about 
great mountains of Mary Jane taffy and 
hundreds and hundreds of nuts in it, and all 
sons of good things to eat made out of Mary 
Jane Syrup.

L O O K  P O R  Ihm oaat «ro ry  about "S ta r^  Ja 
ami Joa B la^/ay."

For aU ctstdrea. Tltr oocspletc act of 20 kiary Ja a r  Fairy Talea, heauti-
fuOy lUustraled. Seat free upon receipt o/oae Mary Jww Label taken 

frum can of Mary Jane Syrup. W nte Com  Pniducta R efiu i^ C o aip ao y , Ar«o. lUioois.

A Skinny Pockethook
is what you avoid when you serve de> 
liciout, wholesome Mary Jane Syrup 
with the sorghum flavor. Even though 
it’s with p an cak es for b reak fast, 
corn-bread for lunch and biscuits for 
dinner.
Because, as your grocer will tell you, 
Marv Jane costs less than most syrups.
Get a can ttxlay.

clcarrd IikU.v after applause 
irieetfil a stateiiieiil made li_i \V 
1‘ .Meheuil, isilllisel for defense, 
111 attaekiiig tlie remarks made 
by 11. II Urown, state eoiiiisel, 
\i lieil Mrow il re f i 'iT e d  to tile de 
feiiduiit's luotlier as " a n  old » li
mali." t'lara Smith and her 
mother hotli bts»ke intu tears and 
t'lara Smith was b'd from the 
eonrt room with tears streumiiii;
ilo» n her fa>-*v

The iittempt to eb-ar the emiri 
mom excated a furore, but se\ 
eral miniMes after the order 
from the eourt to olear the eonrt 
riMiiii not as maii\ as a seore <d' 
persons ileparted Some effort 
»as made to e\el:ide the pri'ss, 
blit tlic eonrt ruled that the press 
eoiild resiaiii.

('olili adjourned for one hour 
from ten until eleien o'clia-k, af 
(•■r the nttorneis had made e\ 
pi.inai'Oil of their remarks whieh 
efi'aled ti'.e furore

.Indire Mel,eaii_ »ho prior to 
.I mice llrown’s remarks, said 
that he »anted the jitrv to know 
ho»' the mitire Smith family 
“ look ' ’ till' as^o.•ialion of ( 'lara 
» illi I'oil Ilei llamón. "T h at old 
»oii'sn. as he calls her, »ill 
be (11 tile witlli'ss ■.talid and ran 
testify, and she is in my jnd^' 
me It as irood a woman as 
pi'.eii birth to any lawyer 
irairtsl in this easi*.’ ’ said
I .Viftl

.Indire Champion finally 
\ersi-,l Ills order reirardiiiir 
elenrinir of the court room, 
the sjieetafors were iriveii a sharp 
wnrninir and told tliat theyi 
wmild be exeluded from the eonrt 
room if fl;i‘\ did tiot abstain' 
from applandiiiir and did not | 
keep perfect order.

.Mrs. Smith, the defmidatit's 
mother, later went on th<‘ » it- 
ness stand. She testified t h a t  
she prayetl when she first learn
ed of Clara's relations with .Take 
llamón.

‘ ‘ Hanii*i oni'e fob! ni<* that be 
expected to marry iiiv (laiiirbter 
some dav if be could iret a div-

oree, w-heii 1 tried lo talk t<> bini 
alimil bis relatioiiH witli iny 
danghier,’ ’ .Mm. .Smitb told thè 

jury.
*'.Mi»*. .lake llamon visite«! nn* 

oMi'e," said .Mi-s. Siiiifli, " a m l j  
asked me lo |>i‘rsnade Clara lo 
li-ave .lake. I tolti .Mrs. llamon ' 
timi l'olmiel llamon was u law-| 
.\er aliti mneli older tlian ('lara. I 
ami I asked ,\lrs. llamon to talk' 
with ber hiisbaiid and gel liim to I 
ledi e Clara alone.’ ’ I

Not Bad Month to Bo Born.
IVrnons horn betw een April 10 and 

May 21). w-hen the aun la In Taurua, 
are llulile to have a strong will, to  
lie (siuraneoiia, and feneroua. Thoy 
Ihtnk a ureal deal of ap|M>uraii(*e. and 
lovi> the K'sid things of life . They 
lose (heir temiH>ra easily  unleaa gly- 
eii their own way. T he men es|ie<ial- 
ly are i1omln«s>rlng ami aelflah unleM  
prlni-l~iles to the contrary wero to- 
atllle«t In im ith .

Notice to Ereipective Studenti— ,
We have FOUR COMHiETE 

.Si-holarahipa, fare val le Ififi.OO, | 
»ilieh we will sell at a diaeonnt. j 
These scholarship^ are on The! 
Tyler Comniercial College, of 
Tyler, Texas, a eolleffe that needs | 
no recommendation from us. If, 
yon ctinteinplnte going to any | 
business college any time soon, it 
will pay .von to confer with us 
hefoie making yonr arrange
ments.

The F'.allinger Printing Co., 
Phone 27,

Ona Comfort, Aeyhoaa.
P llt— W lileh do you prvfer. comedy 

or tmgisI.vT
Stali— Tliat ilei>enila. Comedy. If th* 

aetora are iip to Ihi-lr parta: otherwiae, 
tra ;«‘«ly. Tliere Is ao niiieh aolld m ia , 
fori In Msdiig ttn-in kilt earh uther 
off.

Excellent Remedy
for CotLstipation

ft »■oiihl lie h,-tl to find a bet
ter r«Min'd\ for eonsti|)ati<m tluin 
( 'Imniberliiin's ' fa h le ts  They 
are easy to take and mild ami 
g* ntle in effei't. dive them a 
trial wlmii \nn have mnsl.

has
en-

■Me-

r e 
t i le
but

M A R Y  JA N E  S Y R U P
WITH THAT DELICIOUS SORGHUM FLAVOR

W . r .  K IN G SBU RY
.See*»#

M O  Nc»nK [>aIU a, T p«.

r e t u r n s  fr o m  h is
MOTHER S FUNERAL

\ >■-■{- . r: . •||:«»in<
i-ic ¡ rf'« tn n of tpeaking mot 
ion pictures \N'e tnnt ■ .(>e.,,..

,n i;  IS b' l ni  e t i 'in g b  ’ ■> d r< '» n  o u t 
t l . e t . t l k i n g  a m o n g  th«’ s jie e t .i -  
••■r., Kan->.is I It\ S t a r

9-
Mr ami '1rs It W I’lb ii 

turned h 'ine M 'o I iv 
from ( ise.i. p,., i. ,.}
to attend th- fnner.ii ■( 
eher's rno h r I»,-.-. , 
f)4 years o!«l. .iii«l 'ti - ' ■ 
giives tin’ following .i .

. . . . .

\I HÄV/5 WE YO

It W

h e r  d'  l -: a n d  f - i f . - i  d
.Mrs \ '111i.i \ 1 > I ' "

•ij V .',r. . ni|d-iil> '
with p.iraK.sis lest.r.l.n 
ing and dosi ,ii '> « -I »• W 
home, f i l l  W >sl s e«,nd 
She IS sarviveil ny ««n- >on 
î ’ileher. of Uallinger

Mrs. Lewis, wh.i w.is I
long inemb'T of tin' • ■ ; ’
ehnreh, ,wi.l who w.i.s h.tp' .' ¡1 
early girllnaal by Kl>b r .1 i 
Creath. an assoenite ..f \1 -,
tier ( ’aniphell, wh.* » .is ‘i.'d

ro-K r
II

i! -r

A Lucky  
^Accident
r<‘\i'.tb‘«l to R•■tse\^•lt th«“ 
fa«t l ia i  he was missing 
miK'ti of the jo.vs of lifi', be 
«•alls«' I ILS i-', YK.S 1 d  11 T 
U . \ s  K K H C I K N T  Don’t 
11 list to Inek. I\.N()W that 
j olir ey «'s ar«‘ as effiei«*tit 
<is |li«’\ slionl«! b«-, ami > ,tn 
bi' I b’«'m«'mber iirmv t«-sts 
sh. »>-«1 a startlii /  p«'r.cnt-
age of «‘I " «1-f* «'Is 70 ' .  '

'  '1  may lint n«'i‘«l gkissi's. 
If ii.it «io >«iu n«•l■d Shnr- 
oils They «rive yon ‘ ‘ (¿Hal- 
if y Ite_\ iiii«| (¿u«'sl mil, ’ ’ as 
Mi'll as soli.l ('oriifiirf and 
long »*'ar

Dr. McGuire
'rite L’esidi'tit Optometrist

F A; .M Rank Rldg. 
Ballinger, Texas. 

Monday» and Satunlaya.

GASOLINE!
21c Per

Gallon
Pure-Texas Gas and you don't have to guess at 

measure—you see just what you get.

WlLL.VKl). r .  S. L. aii.l ST.V.N'I>.\lil> .ST(»R.\dE BAT- 
TFK IK S 2.-»% O FF LIST.

.Storage 2.'> cents or .lilOO per month 

Springs for all cars, Axels for all cara.

Repairing by^men that know how.
We recharge and rebuild any make battery. 

Casings 5 and 10 per cent off list.

Nance-Stroble Auto
Electric Co.

Opposite Court House Lawn.

P h o n e  1 0 9  D a y  P h o n e ^ 3 9 3  N ig h t

Theft insnraneo on .Vutoniohiles costs from 10 cents per 
liumlr««! Ill», di'peiiding on the make an«I the age of the ear.

Mill- tak«> die ehane«*si>f loosing u \alnable ear when it 
«•«»sis you so little to be safe!

Phone ns and we will be gla«l to give you the cost of 
this profeefion, |

E. Shepperd & Company

f ' ' 
Ml Kr 'ir 

r^iir.« 
w I > ■

.1
t .
' ,is
.«II

the earL rg-,in/.ali ■ 
fshurch ."('''I' was li.im 
Toj-nl. \V-i-r.'ii ( .i.iiit-. 
on .Inly ‘i ‘2. 1 0 >  .sh«-
ried i"  • M P i. h.’ i -.«• 
fn H.V*. m HI * ,  -mi 
married f.. .1 W I,. -«
-the mother of six • hihb 
o f  whom ai'.- l̂ l■a«i •«‘pting th-' 
snrviving son.

F’uneral «ervii«'s w.ll be hel«l 
Ih'lK afternoon, with interment in 
the Ci»eo cemetery. Pallbearers 

.will b<*' W. R Winston. .1 •!
'Winston, R L l’re»t«»n, U D
Wilann, Roy Artiobi ami \ (’
•Ward.

Your signature, name and ad
dress, on record, at The Ballinger 
State Bank £« Trust Co., proclaims 
you to be a man of business ident
ity; without it you have none.

[Emczii
There is a feeling of confi

dence and self-respect, which is 
a companion to the man who owns 
a checking account

The value o f a n endorsed 
check as a receipt makes the most 
impressive banking story ever 
told.

CLEANING and 
PRESSING
and Hat Work.

Cold •ettl*sl in the niiuielea of 
the neek. arms ahoulder make* 
rvery moviwnent p•il1^ll Fse 
fid lard ’a Snow liiiMment It re- 
lievw the pain and relates the 

'Three aites. tOe, 60e 
Sold b f ail (tn ir

nraselea 
aad $ 1 « )

We employ an expert 

hatter. Oae-day service.

Why semi it out of town

S 0 U T U S IÜ E
TAILORING
COMPANY

•S  Pi

The

Maeroy Theatre
Today

Ben B. Hampton, Presents

i i The Money Changers
With an All Star Cast.

Also a Universal Star Comedy

“My Lady’s Ankle” 
Admission 10c and 25c

Tomorrow
S. A Lynch, Presenta

Wm. S. Hart, in
4 ( The Disciple

A b o  0 R o ti C roft Comody.
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